Theairwayexchangecathetercanbeusedboth toventilate the lungsand to actasa guidefor reintubation in patients ofallages who havea tenuousairway. Wereportthecase of a2-year-oldboywith an anatomicallychallenging airway in whom both an airway exchange catheter and a rigid bronchoscope wereusedtovisualizeand maintain asecure airway. We also review the literature as it pertains to the management of the difficultpediatric airway.
Cook airway exchange catheter (CAEC) available at our institution ismade ofradiopaque polyurethane material (figure). It is blunt-tipped, and it features centimeter markings and six distal sideports that allow for proper ventilation with atraumatic placement. The CAEC is available in four sizes (8, 11, 14, and 19 Fr for exchange of endotracheal tubes 2:3, 4, S, and 7 mm of internal diameter, respectively) . All are packaged with both a IS-mm ventilator connector adapter and a Luer lock connector adapter; the latter can be attached to oxygen tubing or a jet ventilator.
AECs are especially useful for extubation of patients with difficult airways. 1-3.5. 6 Lessfrequently reported isthe use ofanAEC to assist with the initial tracheal intubation ofa child with a difficult airway.' The causes ofa difficult airway in the pediatric population include congenital anomalies of the oral cavity and upper aero digestive tract, trauma and cervical spine immobility/instability, infectious or neoplastic processes, and laryngeal edema secondary to extensive surgical manipulation, volume resuscitation, or multiple unsuccessful intubation attempts.v? Regardless of the cause, securing a difficult airway in a pediatric patient is challenging.
In this article, we describe a new use of a CAEC, in combination with a rigid bronchoscope, to intubate the trachea of a child with an anatomically challenging airway secondary to congenital anomalies.
Case report
Our patient was a 2-year-old boy with a history of multiple congenital anomalies, including microcephaly, micrognathia, sensorineural hearing loss, developmental delay, a single functioning kidney, cryptorchidism, and bilateral preauricular tags, pits, and cupped ear deformity. He was scheduled to undergo an elective orchidopexy, but on the day of surgery he was noted to have stertorous breathing. According to the history ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal' June 2009 obtained from his mother, the patient had experienced snoring associated with apnea. Surgery was postponed pending a workup ofpresumed obstructive sleep apnea. Polysomnography was performed at our institution. During a total sleep time of 359 minutes, we recorded 77 obstructive apneic events, 75 hypopneas, a respiratory disturbance index of 25, and an oxygen desaturation nadir of45% .These findings were consistent with severe obstructive sleep apnea.
The patient was admitted to the pediatric intensive care unit (PICD), and the otolaryngology service was consulted. ENT examination revealed that the tonsils (4+) were nearly touching and that the patient had a small oral stoma, and it confirmed the stertorous breathing. Based on these findings, the patient was brought to the operating room for a direct laryngoscopy, bronchoscopy, and adenotonsillectomy. An intravenous line was already in place. Anesthesia was induced with propofol and maintained with oxygen and sevoflurane. Mask ventilation was easily maintained, and rocuronium was used for paralysis.
A 1.5 Miller blade was used to perform laryngoscopy. However, because of the patient's small and narrow oropharyngeal inlet, micrognathia, and enlarged tonsils, visualization of the larynx was inadequate. A 3.7 Storz rigid bronchoscope (Karl Storz GmbH & Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany) was inserted into the airway-again with some difficulty-and the ventilator circuit was attached (figure). We then observed left-sided bronchomalacia of approximately 40%. In view of the poor laryngeal exposure, an 11-Fr CAEC (length: 83 mm; outer diameter: 4 mm; inner diameter: 2.3 mm) was inserted through the lumen of the rigid bronchoscope under direct visualization. The tip of the catheter was positioned above the level of the carina, and the bronchoscope waswithdrawn.The 15-mm connector adapter was secured to the proximal end of the CAEC, which was then connected to the circuit of the anesthesia gas machine. The presence of expired CO 2 was confirmed. A 4.5-mm internal-diameter oral RAE (Ring, Adair, Elwyn) tube was then introduced over the CAEC and secured into position. To assure smooth passage of the endotracheal tube over the CAEC, the tip of the tube was maintained in a bevel-down position (i.e., with the Murphy eye up);" The CAEC was removed, and the ventilator circuit was attached to the endotracheal tube. Correct positioning of the endotracheal tube was confirmed by auscultation and by the presence of end-tidal CO 2 ,
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Figure. A:TheCAECismadeofradiopaquepolyurethane. Itfeatures centimetermarkingsand ventilation sideports (A). B:For operative use, theCAEC(A) isinserted withintherigidbronchoscope (B),which is connected to a light source (C). The proximal tip has a l S-mm ventilator connector adapter (D), which attaches to the circuit of the anesthesia gas machine. C: For ventilation, the distal tip of the CAECwith theventilation sideport (A) isplaced immediately above the carina through the end of the rigidbronchoscope (B).
lectomy and was kept intubated postoperatively. The exchange catheter was sent with him back to the PICD in case he needed it as a bridge for extubation. The patient was started on prophylactic clindamycin, a steroid, and a histamine-2 blocker to help reduce airway edema. The next day, a leak around the endotracheal tube was noticed. It was successfully extubated by the intensivist with an otolaryngologist on standby.
Discussion
As this case demonstrates, pediatric airways can pose a challenge to a variety of healthcare providers. Reports www.entjournal.com • 965
in th e liter ature hav e demonstrated that an AEC can be used to maintain control of the difficult airway without compromising safety,"? For the initial tracheal intubation of a child with a difficult airway, the AEC has been used in combination with flexibl e fiberoptic endoscopy via a lar ynge al m ask airway," In adults, th e AEC has been used to facilitate pa ssage of an end otracheal tube after visualizat ion of th e trachea by flexible fiberoptic b ronchoscop y.' Th e risksof usi ng an AEC for management ofa difficult airway include dislodgement of the tube, air way trauma (e.g., endobronchial ruptureI I and lung laceration!"), cough, laryngospasm , failed reintubation, hypercapnia or hypo xemia, aspiration, and barotrauma.l" As always, when man aging a patient with a difficult airway, one should be prepared to use alternate methods of intubation and ventilation. 13 Failure to reintubate with anAEC has been report ed .I Such failure can occur secondar y to poor technique, to variations in supraglottic and tr acheal anatomy, and to a circumstance in which th e tip of the end otracheal tube becomes hung up on the epiglottis, the right arytenoid cartilage, or other softtissu e structures of the laryn x."
Once trache al access has been achieved, m aintaining control of a difficult airway is crucial. With a m ethod simil ar to ours, some authors have used a gum elastic bougie in combination with rigid bronchoscop y to achi eve control in adults .IS A gu m elastic bougie is a 60-cm lon g tr acheal tube introducer that has an external diameter of 5 mm to accommodat e tracheal tubes of greater than 6 mm of internal diameter. A 35°bend located 2.5 cm from the distal end facilitates insertion through th e voc al fold s wh en only th e epiglott is is visua lized. The bougie has no internal lumen . Nekhendzy and Simmonds repo rted the case of a patient who underwent a len gthy rigid bronchoscopy. IS Because of th e length of time and th e extent of surgical manipulation involved in that procedure, th ey decid ed not to remove the rigid bronchoscope before secur ing control of the airway. Instead , th ey th read ed th e bougie through th e lumen of th e bronchoscope an d then withdrew the scope. An endotrache al tube was advanced over the bougie and secured in position. The bougie was then removed, and the patient was ventilated th rough the endotracheal tube.
Th e drawback of th e gum elastic bou gie technique is that the device itself has no distal side ports to allow for ven tilation . Therefo re, the patient is subjected to apnea and ma y become hyp ercapnic and hypoxemic. The advan tages of our AEC technique are that it pro-966 • www.entj ournal .com vides oxygen insuffl ation or jet ventilation, it allows for the monitoring of expired CO 2 , and it can be used as a stylet to advance an endotracheal tube into th e airway. In addition, AECs ar e available in a variety of sizes to accommodate th e sma ller endotracheal tubes required for infants and children.
In clinic al p ractice, the risks and benefits of airway exch ange catheters in difficult airways need to be assessed on a patient-by-patient ba sis with the understanding that a secured airway should be maintained until a child can safely breathe on his or her own.
